INTRODUCTION
Massive swelling of the eyelids is a rare condition that can cause severe visual impairment and has been associated with rosaceous lymphedema (1) (2) . Causes of orofacial edema includes: angioedema; Ascher's syndrome; scleredema adultorum of Buschke; cardiac, endocrine, hepatic and renal disease; Crohn's disease; drugs; infections; kwashiorkor; lymphatic stasis; Melkersson-Rosenthal syndrome; morbus morbihan; neoplasms; rosacea; sarcoidosis; storage disease; urticaria; and vena cava obstruction (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) . About 90% of chronic alcoholics may show skin, hair, nail or oral changes, some associated with malnutrition, poor hygiene, and smoking. The following skin changes are common after a decade of heavy drinking: clubbing; eczema; erythema; flushing; gingivitis; glossitis; icterus; infections; koilonychias; leukoplakia; lichenoid dermatitis; pellagra; porphyria; pruritus; psoriasis; purpura; rosacea; seborrheic dermatitis; telangiectasis; and tinea versicolor (9) . Alcohol consumption constitutes a long-term relentless problem of public health in the whole world; nevertheless, ethanol abuse has not been pursued as it should be (10) . Moreover, among women and old-aged men, the characterization of alcohol-related conditions is often more difficult than among young males (11) .
CASE REPORT
A 43-year-old Brazilian nonatopic male came to the hospital complaining of a disfiguring symmetrical eyelid swelling, with impaired vision. He denied drug use, but consumed alcohol (70-140 g/week) and tobacco for more than ten years. In the last 2 years, he presented episodic pruritic facial swelling, more evident on the eyelids, with an ethanol dose-response effect following the spirit drinking binges. There was no either personal or family history of allergy or antecedent of hypersensitivity diseases, and the patient was not using any medicine. On physical examination, the disfiguring edema was restricted to the face, and the eyelids were the most affected areas. The huge symmetrical enlargement impaired the vision due to closure of the eyes, and mid third of the face and the upper lip were also affected ( Figure 1 ). The oral cavity, teeth and tongue showed no abnormalities. There was no evidence of parotiditis, rosaceous lymphedema, scleredema, or skin infection. The ophthalmologic examination resulted normal, except for the massive bilateral eyelid swelling of elastic consistency. The stigmata of cardiac, endocrine, hepatic, renal, or storage diseases were absent. The cranial nerves and the vital signs were normal. Laboratory tests showed high levels of gamma-glutamyltransferase, aminotransferases, and 420 IU/ml total IgE. The titers of antineutrophil cytoplasmic antibodies were normal. No abnormalities were found in the complement system. The skin-prick tests against aeroallergens, and the patch tests for contact hypersensitivity resulted negative. The blood count cells, the urinalysis, the levels of electrolytes, calcium, glucose, albumin, and prothrombin activity were all normal. The tests of renal and thyroid functions and the chest X-ray resulted normal. Positive results were found on screening for alcohol, but neither clinical findings nor laboratory parameters characterized liver cirrhosis. Without medication, after a watchful waiting period of two weeks following ethanol abstinence, the facial edema spontaneously regressed; further, total IgE serum level progressively decreased until reaching its normal limit. Skin sample from the right inferior eyelid showed no evidence of extracellular deposits, granulomas or lymphatic changes (Figure 2 ). The patient persisted without eyelid swelling, maintaining alcohol abstinence for more than two years.
DISCUSSION
By not entirely clear mechanisms, alcohol users present hypersensitivity reactions, as exercise-induced anaphylaxis, angioedema, asthma attacks, food allergies, urticaria and IgEmediated reactions (9) . Moreover, alcoholic liver disease can play a role in the genesis of allergic skin reactions (12) ; and alcohol intake has been associated with distinctive skin changes and exacerbation of dermatologic disorders (9, 13) . This nonatopic chronic alcoholic patient presented severe disfiguring edema restricted to the orofacial region, and the episodes occurred, exclusively, soon after drinking binges. The differential diagnosis of chronic facial edema includes local and systemic conditions (3) . In the present case, the findings favor the hypothesis of an ethanol-related orofacial edema, and hypersensitivity reaction after alcoholic drinks. A major concern was about the differential diagnosis with contact dermatitis, recurrent idiopathic angioedema (14) , and the monosymptomatic presentation of the Melkersson-Rosenthal syndrome (7) . These, and the other above mentioned conditions, were ruled out based on the clinical data, complete questionnaire, patch testing, and skin biopsy. Although one can hardly prove that alcohol was the sole stimulus in the present case; as a whole, the data strongly indicate the major role of ethanol in the genesis of the eyelid swelling. Moreover, after a long period of surveillance without medications, the patient remains in alcohol abstinence and entirely free of the repetitive episodes of orofacial edema.
CONCLUSIONS
Huge eyelid swelling with impaired vision may be related to alcohol ingestion. Alcohol intake is associated with exacerbations of existing dermatologic disorders. Alcoholism can be involved in angioedema, anaphylaxis, and IgE-mediated reactions.
Low socioeconomic status may enhance the severity of alcohol-related skin disorders.
Eyelid changes following chronic heavy drinking seem to be underreported.
Alcohol-related massive eyelid swelling can also constitute a diagnostic pitfall in clinical practice.
RESUMO
Edema palpebral maciço relacionado ao uso de álcool tem sido raramente descrito. O diagnóstico diferencial inclui condições locais e sistêmicas. O próprio álcool pode estar associado com reações dermatológicas de hipersensibilidade, surgindo logo após uso de bebidas alcoólicas. Edema palpebral bilateral maciço pode constituir embaraços diagnósticos e desafios terapêuticos para os clínicos. 
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